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Vijayawada, Bandar set to
witness political buzz 

HANSNEWS SERVICE
VIJAYAWADA

THE State Election Commission
on Monday released notification
for conducting the polls to the
municipal corporations, munic-
ipalities and Nagara Panchayats
in Krishna district. 

As per the notification, the
elections will be held on March
10 for Vijayawada and Machili-
patnam Municipal Corporations,
two municipalities Nuzvid and
Pedana and three Nagara pan-
chayats ie, Vuyyuru, Tiruvuru
and Nandigama. The elections to
these municipalities, corpora-
tions and Nagara panchayats
were scheduled to be held in

March 2020 but were postponed
due to the Corona pandemic. 

Now, the SEC issued orders for
the polls to be held next month.
The candidates filed nominations
in March 2020 for the elections.
As per the revised schedule, the
date for the commencement of
withdrawal of candidates is on
March 2 and the last date for
withdrawal of nominations is
March 3, 2021. Date of publica-
tion of list of contesting candi-
dates is March 3 after 3 pm and
the date of polling is March 10.
Date of repoll, if any, is March 13
(7 am to 5 pm). Date of counting

is March 14, 2021.
in Vijayawada Municipal cor-

poration, the number of divisions
increased from 59 to 63. The con-
testants have already filed the
nomination papers. Machilipat-
nam Municipal Corporation will
go to the polls first time after it
was upgraded from municipality
to the corporation. The voters of
the two municipalities Pedana
and Nuzvid will elect the ward
members and the chairman.
Three Nagara panchayats
Vuyyur, Nandigama and Tiru-
vuru will elect new representa-
tives. Political activities in these

towns, corporations and nagara
panchayats will pick up in the
coming days as the candidates
will start the campaign to win the
poll battle.

Tough political fight is ex-
pected in Vijayawada among the
TDP, YSRCP and Left parties and
direct fight between the TDP and
YSRCP in other places in Krishna
district. 

Elections to Jaggaiahpet Mu-
nicipality will not be held on
March 10 because issue related
to merger of some panchayats
with municipality is still not
solved.

Poll staff leaves for tribal areas
HANSNEWS SERVICE
RAJAMAHENDRAVARAM

SuB-COLLECTOR Anupama
Anjali said that as many as
5,768 election staff was sent to
Rampachodavaram and Eta-
paka division from here on
Monday in 106 buses, for the
panchayat election scheduled
to be held on February 17.

The election staff was sent to
the two divisions one day be-
fore polling as the elections
held in agency area. Boarding
and lodging were arranged to
the election staff in tribal resi-
dential school at Rampacho-

davaram and on Tuesday at 9
am they will be shifted to elec-
tion material distributing cen-
tres. 

After polling and counting,
the election staff will be
brought to Rajamahen-
dravaram and from there they
will go to their places, she
added. Lunch was provided to
the election staff in govern-
ment

college and water bottles
also given to them. Divisional
panchayat officer J Satya-
narayana, administrative offi-
cer Devi and other officials
were present.

YSRCP leader donates `1.8
lakh for temple development
HANSNEWS SERVICE
RAJAMAHENDRAVARAM

FORMER APiiC chairman and
YSRCP leader Srighakollapu
SivaramaSubramanyam do-
nated Rs 1.80 lakh to Swamy
Ayyappa temple here on Sun-
day.

He handed over the cheque to
temple trust board members
Polasanipalli Hanmantha Rao
and Thota Subba  Rao. He do-

nated the amount to cover the
18 steps with bronze sheet in the
temple.

Later, Sivarama Subra-
manyam said that the God gave
him an opportunity to be a part
inthe temple work. 

He assured to extend his help
for the development of the tem-
ple.The temple was located on
the banks of River Godavari at-
tracting thousands of devo-
tees,he said.

HANSNEWS SERVICE
KAKINADA

DiSTRiCT Collector and Return-
ing Officer D Muralidhar Reddy
said that polling will be held on
March 14 for the East and West
Godavari districts Teachers Con-
stituency of Legislative Council. 

Along with Joint Collectors Dr
G Lakshmisha, G Raja Kumari and
SPs Adnan Nayeem Asmi, She-
mushi Bajpayee, he convened a
meeting with Standing Commit-
tee officials and representatives of
recognised political parties re-
garding the MLC elections at Col-
lectorate on Monday.

The Collector said that the no-
tification for the Teachers' MLC
constituency elections will be re-
leased on February 16. He said that
the nominations from the candi-
dates would be accepted from
February 16 and the last date of fil-
ing of nominations is February 23.
The scrutiny of the nominations
will be done on February 24. The

last date for withdrawal of nomi-
nations is February 26. The
polling would be held on March 14
from 8 am to 4 pm. The counting
of votes would begin from March
17.  He said that the model code of
conduct concerning these elec-
tions will come into force with im-
mediate effect in the East and
West Godavari district constituen-
cies.  He said that as per the guide-
lines of the Election Commission,
every person should follow the
Covid-19 norms like wearing the
face mask during the election re-
lated activity.   

According to the final list pub-
lished on February 6, there are
9,560 voters in East Godavari and
7,725 in West Godavari district. He
said eligible voters, who are still
unregistered, can register as vot-

ers by February 23. He said 67
polling stations would be set up in
East Godavari district and 49 in
West Godavari district for the con-
duct of MLC constituency elec-
tions. He said that the Code of
Conduct for elections came into
force across the East and West Go-
davari districts from February 11.
it was revealed that check-posts
were set up with flying and static
surveillance teams.   

He appealed to the recognised
political parties to cooperate for
the successful completion of the
election process for the Teachers'
MLC constituency of both the Go-
davari districts. The helpdesk will
be functioning at Kakinada Col-
lectorate from Monday to supply
nomination forms, other informa-
tion and materials.

MP Margani Bharat addressing YSRCP cadres at Kadiyam on Monday

MP calls upon cadre to work with unity
HANSNEWS SERVICE
RAJAMAHENDRAVARAM

MP Margani Bharat Ram has asked
the YSRCP activists to work in co-
ordination to strengthen the party.

Addressing the party cadres at
Kadiyam on Monday, he said the
people gave clear verdict to the
party in two phases of panchayat
elections.

He further added that the party
will recognise the true and loyal
cadres in right time and warned that
stern action will be taken on the
back-stabbers in the party.

Because of the welfare schemes
and development works, the people
supported the party and reposed
confidence in Chief Minister YS Ja-
gan Mohan Reddy, he said. 

Steps will be taken to develop
Kadiyam on all fronts, he assured.

The MP said YSRCP is like a fam-
ily and all the members in the family
work together, and added that it is
the duty of everyone to work for the
party and express solidarity to Chief
Minister YS Jagan Mohan Reddy,
who is striving for the welfare of the
people and development of the
State. Party rural coordinator Chan-
dana Nageswar, G Babu, D Seshagiri
and others were present.

Lella flays Naidu’s remarks on panchayat polls
YSRCP GENERAL SECRETARY SAYS TDP SUPREMO CHANGING STANCE TO HIDE DRUBBING IN GP POLLS 

AMARAVATI

YSRCP general secretary Lella Ap-

pireddy flayed TDP for distorting the

panchayat poll results and said that

Chandrababu Naidu has been

changing his stance to conceal his

poll debacle.

Addressing a press conference

here on Monday, Appireddy said

that people have lost faith in TDP

and have shifted to YSRCP as can be

seen by the GP poll results.

He said that Chandrababu Naidu

who backed SEC N Ramesh Kumar

until elections has now changed his

stance and is going against the SEC

by alleging irregularities in the bal-

lot form, though it was Naidu who

demanded to conduct panchayat

polls by ballot. 

On TDP agitations regarding the

Visakhapatnam Steel Plant (VSP), he

said that the process was initially

started during the TDP rule way

back in 2017, where former Finance

Minister Arun Jaitley had released

papers regarding the privatisation of

VSP and TDP had maintained silence

despite being part of the Union gov-

ernment. He stated that TDP leaders

have no moral right to call for

protests on VSP issue. 

He further added that people were

laughing at the remarks of Lokesh in

Vizag and suggested him to start an

indefinite fast to save VSP. He as-

sured that the State government

shall protect the steel plant and YS-

RCP leaders are ready to make sac-

rifices as and when needed.

l Vijayawada and
Machilipatnam
Municipal Corporations,
two municipalities and
three Nagara Panchayats
will go to polls on 
March 10

l The municipal elections
were scheduled in March
2020, but were
postponed due to Covid
19 pandemic

l Notification for the East and
West Godavari districts
Teachers Constituency MLC
elections will be released
on February 16

l The last date of filing of
nominations is February 23

l The counting of votes
would begin from March 17

District Collector D Muralidhar Reddy addressing a meeting with Standing
Committee officials and representatives of recognised political parties regarding East
and West Godavari Teachers MLC constituency elections in Kakinada on Monday

Graduate constituency MLC
elections on March 14

Sub-Collector Anupama Anjali giving send off to election staff in
Rajamahendravaram on Monday


